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JY1 SALE.

Dnalrabln tacati'. .:smi(1 number of (rood
bonana and lots in iimraUur), l'a The beat,

aiMnfwi alAml In imsliU'U- A "'rv rtosliH-.nt- c

b? propert y ogu l'J a. r.- - and nrst clans
btilVUnKS Willi v will In li bimlnoss worth
luiaoo to llotiu 1KT) ir at Willow urove.

Dwell infra n V. , Ormnfevllle and Bnavn
Barmi. AlaineM iDorol lunuH In Columbia
oonmr, one In I ' i i County, one In Virginia,

Columbia IJOIlnlVpi (.itiilalnTwo conutry
and one In LuTonw County, A watr power

lanlns mill, lry rtoo and lumber yard ana
twidaln Beach Haven, Pa. Also 10 aoros ot
ood fann laud at Biiiiie plnce, by M. P. LUTZ

1 BON, Inauranre and Heal Estate Agents,
BLOOMHUl KO, PA. tf

SPECIAL NOTICES.

FOH T01.N MKN.-- M. M. PHILLIPS
ROOMS ery desirable furnished rooms for
alx ronng men. Bat room adjoining, for use
ol occupant of the rooms. Call and examine.

A Mi KIWIW OP HLANR8 FOll JUSTICES
A and constables at the Colombian.

WK AKK PKEPAHE1) TO SHOW
SADOE& or metal, celluloid, woven and

for all kinds of orders and
andean ,iave them made to order on

abort notice. o and iret prti'es.
AddroasTBE Columbian. Blooinsburg, Pa.

XTBW LKASF.--A NEW FORM OP LEASE
has been printed, and Is for sale at this

offlne. Covers everything. Scents each or 40
cents a dozen. tf.

AND CONSTABLES FEB BILL.JUSTICES and constables can procure copies
of fee Nil under the act. of 18US, at Thb Coi.vm.

iax office. It Is printed In pamphlet form,
and Is very convenient for reference. It alao
contains the act of 1HMI concerning the dest ruc-
tion of wolves, wildcats, foxes and minks. They
will by nmll to any address ou receipt
of aooenta in Btninps. tf.

To take orders. NoHEN WAITED delivering or col-
lecting. Kxper'noe

not necessary. Hfaly employment- - Best terms.
Wrlto at once and secure choice of territory.

ALI.KN Nl'HsKIIV CO.,
Hocheater, N. V.

The Foreign Strikers.

The Governor was recently obliged
to send the State militia to suppress
the riots at Valston,Pa.,and to release
the Americans who were drafted and
enforced into the service of the for-

eign strikers. Thousands of foreign
miners took possession of Walston,
and, with a view to holding their posi-

tion securely, they fully armed them-
selves and enforced the English-speakin- g

citizens t.- - assist them in picket
duty. They terrorized the entire vicin-

ity of Walston. The war like Hun-
garians and Italians being a la Hun-
gary and Italy in the land of the free.
A reliable dispatch to the Governor
said: "the situation is extremely criti-
cal, the rioters lire destroying property
and terrorizing the people. The
American citizens are thoroughly dis
gusted at the high handed attitude of
the foreigners. I he farmers who were
hauling tan bark on the public road
wew forced to quit, and every citizen
passing the place must halt at their
command It was thought the regi-

ments called out would be sufficient
to restore order. Right there at Wals-

ton somebody ought to get hurt ac-

cording to our Americanized notions

A GREAT ATTRACTION.

One of the greatest attractions that
Gidding &. Co., the clothiers, have
yet had in their show windows is an
automatic monkey who smokes genu
ine cigaretts ; bd perfect are the actions
and expressions of the eyes, lips and
mouth that people stand and wonder
at it, and itta'?;i them a while to be-
lieve that it is not genuine. In the
lower window they have real grass
growing, on which are some tiny Rab-
bits grazing. A sign " Keep off the
grass " does not bother bunny in the
least, aa he goes right on unmindful
of it. This wine'ew is made to repre-
sent Grass Cloth neck-wea- r. With
two such windows, it is no wonder
that crowds constantly surround them.

A LONG STRING
of diseases
follows a

"
7 system

run-dow- n

when vJH nw

active
blood in disorder. VlLook out for
"breakers
ahead " by pntting the
brer and blood in a
healthy condition. You've only to
turn to the ripht remedy to make
yourself seouro from disease Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
prevents as well as cures. Take it,
M you ought, when you feel the firnt
symptoms (languor, loss of appetite,
dullness, depression ) and you 11 save
yourself from something serious.

In recovering from "La Grippe,"
or in convalescence from prreumonia,
fevers, or to build up needed flesh
and strength it is indicated.

It'a a blood-purifi- er that has stood
the test of time. For a quarter of a
eentnry the "Discovery" has num-
bered its cures by the thousands.
The manufacturers prove their faith
in it by guaranteeing it for all dis-
orders! arising from bad blood; in
Scrofula, Eczerr.u, Tetter, Salt-rheu-

Erysipelas, Boils, . Carbuncles, and
every kindred ailment.
. If you receive no benefit you'll get
your money back. What offer could
be fairer?

s It cures Catarrh in the
Head perfectly and per-
manently Dr. Sage's Ca-

tarrh Remedy.

Another Presidential Assassination,

France is to-da- y in mourning over
the cruel assassination of her Presi-

dent, M. Cainot, who was stabbed to
(Will bv an Italian anarchist named
Cesare S.uito.

l'eloved by the people of the Re-

public at large, and having no reason
to apprehend death at the hands of
any one. the President had gone to
Lyons to attend an exhibition of arts,
sciences and industries. Here fie

attended also a banquet given in his
honor by the Chamber of Commerce,
after which he walked to his carriage
which wak in waiting near by. He
was evidently watched and followed
by the Italian villain, for he had hardly
reached his seat in the carriage until
the assassin speedily approached, and,
drawing a dagger from its wrappings
of newspaper, he plunged it into the
side of the startled President. The
wound being in the region of the
heart, the victim sank back in his
seat unconscious. He was hastily
driven to the prefecture for treatment,
and Santo was placed under arrest.
The news spread like wild fire and
infuriated crowds filled the streets,
and the lives of all Italians were no
doubt in jeopardy. The police had
all they could do to protect anything
and everything known to be Italian.
An examination of the President's
wound revealed its seriousness. The
young assassin was born in the prov-
ince of Milan, and seemtd to antici-
pate being mobbed while on the way
to prison. He reached there in safety,
however. Claiming to not understand
the language, he talked but little when
questioned.

It is too early to even conjecture
the political and religious effect of
tins death, but the Pope of Kome
seems quite solicitous, it seems.
When Mme. Carnot and her children
were brought into the presence of the
dead President the affectionate wife
trembled with emotion, but shed no
tears, though all others about her
were weeping. The officials retiring,
the family were left alone with the
cruelly murdered husband and father.

The conventional sympathy from
a!l the civilized governments of the
world will be but little consolation to
the bereaved ones of this illustrious
family.

Until the cowardly assassination of
President Lincoln, by Booth, followed
afterward by that of Garfield, by
Guiteau, our own Republic was
singularly free from any such dastardly
brutal, and inglorious acts. As these
assassinations are generally to avenge
some political or religious grievance,
real or imaginary, the penalty of ordi-
nary death seems to be but little res-

traint upon the more vicious class
who frequently aspire to be martyrs
in their cause. Unless a clear case of
insanity could be shown we should
advocate torture as well as death in
all such cases. In oftier words, we
would have all such martyrs be mar-
tyrs indeed, by having them know in
advance that more than ordinary
death awaited their dastardly acts.

veterans" iFtents.
The diminishing remnant of the

vast and gallant host that went forth
from the mountains and valleys and
cities of Pennsylvania to the defense
of the Union during the dark days of
tne Rebellion will reassemble on the
historic battlefield of Gettysburg on
Saturday, June 30th. The occasion is
that of the annual encampment of the
Grand Army of the Republic, and for
a week the veterans will live over
again their war-tim- e experience in true
army style. The green heights of
Cemetery Hill, thickly dotted with the
white tents of the old soldiers, is an
imposing spectacle in itself, while a
continuous round of drills, parades,
ceremonies and camp-lif- e frolics
render Gettysburg a most attractive
place to visit during the encampment.
From June 27th until July 6th. in-

clusive, the Reading Railroad will sell
special round trip tickets from all
points in its territory at a very ma-

terial reduction from the regular rates.
These tickets will be good to return
any day until a"d including July 9th-O-

Sunday, July 1st, there will be
special excursion trains over the Read-
ing road from Philadelphia and also
from Reading. The low fares afford a
rare opportunity to visit the greatest
battlefield of the rebellion, and those
desiring information regarding tickets
and trains can obtain the same from
the neatest Reading Railroad ticket
agent.

Tax Notice.

Thft duplicates for State, County,
School, Poor and Dog taxes have
been issued and delivered to the un
dersigned, collector of the Town of
Uloomshurg. All persons who snail,
within sixty days from the 25th of
June. mke navment of all taxes in
saicl duplicate, shall be entitled to a
reduction of five per centum. Taxes
will be received at residence, 123
West Fifth street, every evening after
six o'clock, and at the office of Guv
Jacoby Esq., over post-office- on
Ihuisday, Friday and Saturday, Aug-

ust 16, 17, 18 and 23, 24 and 25, be
tween the hours of : and o'clock in
the afternoon.

J. K. BilTKNBKNDKR,
Collector.

The letting of the filing at the
bridge abutments at this place has
been postponed until Saturday.

THE COLU;.'JUAN, BLOOIUnO. PA.'

" RESURRECTED "

At the recent Convention of the
folnmhin. Countv Sabbath School As
sociation, held in lsloomsburg. Ma
24 and 25, 1894. we understand rnai
the Frosty Valley Sabbath School
was pronounced "dead. e win
kindly inform the public that it has
been " resurrected," by sending our
report to the editor for publication.

Meeting called for the purpose of
organizing a Sunday School at the
Frosty Valley M. r unurcn, june
it. iHnA. Rev. Tosenh Grav in the
chair j Miss Martha E. Girton acting
as Secretary. On motion it was deter-
mined to organize a Union Sunday
School.

Mr. M. A. Girton was elected
Superintendent. Miss Martha E. Gir-to- n

elected, Secretary. There being
so few in number, it was decided that
no other officers be elected until the
following Sunday.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
Martha E. Girton,

Secretary.
Rev. Joseph Gray,

Chairman.
Junk 34, 1894, 3 o'clock, P. M.

Second meeting called to order by
Superintendent. After singing and
prayer, the following officers and
teachers were elected.

Assistant Superintendent, Mr. James
Gulliver; Treasurer, Miss Katherine '

Hartman; Librarian, Mr. George,
Hutching.

teachers elected.
Two First Classes Mr. James

Gulliver, and Mr. J. F. Emmitt.
Two Second Classes Mr. George

Hutchings, and Miss Harriet Girton.
Infant Classes Miss Minnie Bru-gla- r,

and Mrs. S. M. Girton.
On motion two committees were

appointed for the purpose of securing
Quarterlies, singing books, etc.

After singing the hymn, " I love the
Sabbath School," the meeting adjourn-
ed.

Martha E. Girton.
Secretary.

M. A. Girton,
Chairman.

McKinney's is headquarters for
russet and tan shoes.

Fashionable Livery.

The well known horseman has
opened a fashionable livery in connec
tion with his boarding stable at the
Exchange Hotel Stables, where fine
turnouts can be obtained, single or
double. He has well broken and safe
saddle and driving horses for ladies,
all at reasonable rates. Orders left
at the Exchange Hotel will receive
prompt attention. Drivers furnished
when desired.

tf W. A. Hartzeix, Proprietor

See McKinney's new ad. on first
page of this paper.

Boarding

And furnished rooms to rent on Main
street. Steam, gas, hot and cold wa
ter and bath. Apply to Mrs. M. M
Phillips, at Phillips' Cafe. tf

DR.KI LMER'S

'KIDNEi: LIVER J8BoOT

Pain in (he Hack,
Joints or hips, st'diuiciit 1m urine II ku brkk-flu- st

friviucut culls or retention, rheumatism.

Kfdncy Complaint,
Plnlvfes, dropey, scanty or hltth colored urlnu.

Urinary Troubles,
Btlnjrlnir sensation when voiding, distress pm-lur- e

in the partti, urethral irritation, gtiieturo.

Disordered Liver,
Mont or durk circles under tho eyes, tongue
routed, cons Hjuition, jvllnwlsb eyetuilB.

6larinti'l'iiii cnnUmU of Olie Huttlo, II not brnwlltad,
PntKtflvU will r..-- mid Uj ym Ui priue

Al 60e. Mzo, 1.00 Size.
"lnvll1' Guide U Health" frw. (V'niuluitlaa frfc
Iin. Kii.vkr & Co., llmttuiMTo. N. Y.

o

0 o k2

It's easy enough
the Ball corset. That's be-

cause it has coils of fine, wire
springs in the sides. They
clasp the figure closely, but
yield to every motion.

They "give", but they cornc
back. So does your money

if you've worn a Ball cor-se- t

two or three weeks, and
find that you don't like it.
For sale by PurBell Si Harman.

' TOE THE SUMMEE MONTHS.

Chas. P. Elwell will continue
during the summer months:

according to German method;
nanotorte, as taught by best masters;
Harmony and theory of music, ac
cording to G. A. Macfarren and I..
C. Klson; also organ, Sudd's method.
umce tn Columbian buuding,Blooms-burg- .

Send for terms.

I Can Procure Ton Money

for the purchase of real estate, the erec
tion or buildings or making of other
improvements on lands or to pay off
an incumberence at a very low rate of
interest and you cm have from 5 to o
years time to repay loan in easy
monthly installments. Loans are made
on either farm or city property. Build-
ing loans are made and the amount of
loan advanced as work progresses. Call
on or address

J. F. Harkixs,
Evans Block, Bloom sburg, Pa.

Buy your russets at McKinney's.

Chief of Police, Wesley Knorr, re
cently found it necessary to tap on
tne cranium a drunken New Yorker
who wanted to fight. Wesley man-
aged to get him homein jail after
quite a tussle, we are told.

T. F. Anthonv. of
Promise Citv. Iowa, savs : bousht
one bottle of 'Mystic Cure,' for Rheu
matism and two doses of it did me
more good than anv medicine I ever
took." Sold by C. A. Kleim, Drug-gis- t,

Bloomsburg.

The following letters are being held
at the Bloomsbure Dost office, and
will be sent to the dead-lette- r office
July 10, 1894 :

Mr. John Richard, Miss Charity
Wagner, Mrs. Sadie Williams. Cards
Mr. Harry Lamay.

All the talk in the world will not
convince you so quickly as one trial of
De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve for Scalds.
Burns, Bruises, Skin Affections and
Piles. W. S. Rishton, Druggist, tf.

Elwell's Orchestra is prepared to
furnish music for all kinds of enter-tainment- s.

excursions, dances, con-
certs, etc. Can furnish from five to
fourteen pieces. Rates reasonable.
Popular music. Address or call on
Chas. P. Elwell, leader. Office, Col
umbian buiiding, Bloomsburg.

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia, radically cures in 1 to 3
days. Its action upon the system is
remarkable and mysterious. It re-
moves at once the cause and the di-

sease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits, 75 cts Sold
by C. A. Kleim, Druggist, Blooms-burg- .

a.

(cm
for Infants

'
Cantoris lMowUn1(pted to children that

I recommend It M miperlortinnjr jmwcripUon
known to me." H. A. Ancnm, M. D.,

ill 60. Oxford EL, ErookJjm, K. T,

"Th QH of 'Oultorl U o universal and
III tnerlti M well known that it eemi a work
of mipererepitlon to endorw It. Few are the
Intelligent famllle who do cot keep Ourtoria
within sr reach."

Cabioi Mahttk, T. P.,
Sew York City.

Tim Ocrr-ir-

and Children.
Cantorta cures Oollc, OoBntl potion,
Bour Utoinach, DlarrhiBa, Eructation,
Kill Worm, gvna atop, and promote dl

pwtlou,
Without Injurious medical Ion.

Tor aeBrat years 1 recommend
your ' Vaatorla,' and nhnll alwarn continue g
tin nu U It ha invariably produced beueiki
roaulta."

Edwth V. Pa ansa, M. P.,
liSth Street and Tth Aw., Now York City

Owpaut, 77 Mtokat Btrixt, New Tori Cttt.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco, Candies, Fruits and Nuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F .F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands of Cigars- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Noma!, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash

Bloomsburg. Pa.

Louise Keepers --A.tten.tion
mm PIECES

Haberman's Steel Enameled Ware
Less Than Tinware Prices.

This is the finest lot of enameled ware we have ever bought, consisting 'of
dish pans, tea kettles, tea and coffee pots, drinking cups, soap dishes, fry

pans, pudding pans, preserving kettles, sauce pans, cooking pots, wash basins,
cuspidores, water pails, etc. We bought for cash at a big auction sale and
will retail these goods at prices worth driving miles to secure. Many of our
customers who were too late at our previous sale to secure some of the bar-

gains, we trust will profit by their experience. Come early where the assort
ment is complete, but

DON'T GET LEFT AT THIS SALE
AT

SCHUYLER'S HAEDWAEE STORE.

f: The news has spread like Fire on a Prairie that owing to the death of one oi our
j firm, clearance of Wanamaker & Brown stock must be made and whole stock dispos-- 1

ed of. No Clearing Sale in our history like this one no prices like the present

1. The Sale is Immediate and Imperative
2. Our Manufactured Stock of Clothing Enormous
3. Liberty to Bring Back Goods as usual
4. Prices never in our Experience'so Low.

Tife quantities of goods already sold almost pass belief. Thousand of sales in a
single day. The service of hundreds of salesmen necessary. The values are genu-- .

ine and great beyond any that are offered.

There must be extraordinary reasons for
Men;S $10 and $12 All Wool Suits at $5 and $6
S2en,S l!land !5 AM W001 Sults at $8 and $10
M.n'e l?!nd $!5,f,nliB,aC Sults at Si and $18

Blue, Black, Gray, now $10Men's $7 Trousers, English Worsted for $3Men s $5 Trousers for $3. $4 ones $2. $3 ones $1 soBoys' and Young Men's $10 and $12 Suits now $5 to $8Ch.ldren.Sults $10 to $6, $6 to $4 $5 to $2
Entire houseful, thousand of a kind of Suits, including Thin Summer Clothing,at prices not known in this house or City before
Can't tell exact amount of individual purchase, where your purchase is in Mat-n- g

to Measure department, cost of cloth for Coat bemay highest, cost of Trousersless mstead of pnees with exact reduction there will be off Made to MeasuClothing prices, 15 per cent discount
It's the opportunity of your lifetime. . .

There will be no change in our method of oavins
The same continues regardless of low pricesT Yuv ' modefafe
amount of goods and your Railroad expense is paid,

WANAMAKER & BROWN
filVTU m MADiri" ' " iwii"inrc I DUli Ann nuiA


